
Topics Rules /Expectations for Program, Coaches, Players, Parents
High School

Mission and mindset of:  
- Program
- Coaches
- Players
- Parents

Family is the foundation of Prosper Lacrosse. Always remember that lacrosse is a privilege! Never take family, education, or friends for 
granted. Learning and improving everyday should always be the focus. All players are encouraged to do their part, both on and off the 
field, to support and protect their family and friends. This includes being a relentless, respectful, and committed teammate that loves what 
he does. When times get tough, players, parents, and coaches need to support, educate, and motivate one another for maximum growth. 
Coaches are expected to be great role models, both on and off the field, and should strive to educate, motivate, and challenge players to 
their maximum potential. We believe that active participation on a competitive team, combined with an experienced and supportive 
coaching staff, will provide student athletes the necessary college exposure, while developing lifetime skills such as leadership, 
commitment, time management, teamwork and good sportsmanship.

Player and parent 
agreement: 

- All players and parents must read the following agreement very carefully, print info to keep as a reference.
- Website:  All team rules can be found at Prosperlaxfamily.com under our our team page. 
- Generally speaking: We understand that the team rules are not perfect however, we will do our best to update them each year in the 
best interest of the program. We welcome all constructive, well thoughtout feeback. 
- Parents: During Fall and Spring registration, a parent (or legal guardian) must electronically sign the parent and player rules in order to 
complete the registration. 

- Players:  At practice in January coaches will give all players time to read all team rules and ask questions. 
- Before January 20th: All players will be instrusted to text Coach DeBolt the below message.
- Message players should copy and paste in a text message to coach DeBolt (315-719-8072): "Coach DeBolt, I have read, 
understand, and agree to all Prosper lacrosse team rules. I understand that I play an important role in creating a positive environment for 
all players and I fully understand that my actions on and off the field represent Prosper Lacrosse and the Prosper community"

Communication:

Remind: 
- All players and parents should download "Remind" app to be connected to reminders and immediate notifications for practices and 
games. 
- To sign up for this team's Remind group, please click the this URl link: https://www.remind.com/join/proshs  If that does not work please 
text @proshs to the number 81010 from your phone. You can also try texting @proshs to (775) 200-9720.  
- Coach DeBolt will send out reminders before each game. 

Group Me: 
- All players and coaches should download "Group me" app and we will add each player at practice to the group chat. 
- In the event a player has not been successfully added to the Prosper Groupme chat, they should let coach DeBolt know ASAP. 

Team Page: The "Team page" was designed to give our families all the information necessary to ensure everything runs smoothly. If you 
can not find somthing in your email it should be on the team page. All practices, game info, coaches, registrations, rosters, apparel, 
helmets etc. will be located on the "Team Page". We will email parents this infomation however, we will also post practice and game 
information on the team page. 

Coach DeBolt:  All players and parents should have Pat DeBolt information stored into their phones.
- Cell: 315-719-8072
- Email: Patdebolt1@gmail.com

 Objective testing

Prosper will use objective testing in an effort to decrease politics and reward players for their hard work! These test will be used to pick 
teams and lines during games so it is very important for everyone to take this extremely seriously.

In person test days: January 10th and 12th
- Tests: (Wall-Ball Test) (Fastest shot) (Mile run) (40 yard Dash Test) (Sit Up Test) (Squat Test) (Push up Test)
- Video: Players are required to film all test with phone and text coach DeBolt before the end of practice all recorded videos. 
- Players that do not follow this process correctly will recieve their first strike which is a warning. (See 3 strike rule for details) 

Player Benchmark dates: (September: 28th) (December: 28th)  (January: 28th) (February: 28th) (March: 28th) (April: 28th) 
Tests: (Wall-Ball Test) (Fastest shot) (Mile run) (40 yard Dash Test) (Sit Up Test) (Squat Test) (Push up Test) 
More Info about each test : Visit team page

Players: Each benchmark date players should submit their times by doing two things:
- Task #1: TEXT: Players should text filmed wall-ball video to coach DeBolt (315-719-8072) *The wall-ball video is the only test that needs 
to be texted each month. 
*If a player's video is too long to send via text that is ok! Players should text Coach DeBolt letting him know their time, and the video file is 
too large to send.

- Task #2: Submit objective test times online. URL is listed below and can be found on team page. 
- URL: https://prosperlaxfamily.sportngin.com/register/form/694273013

Bullying

- Prosper Lacrosse does not condone bullying in anyway and we do our best to create a healthy atmosphere for all players. 
- Very Important: If a player or parent feels like he is being bullied in anyway please feel free to call Coach DeBolt at anytime. This is 
something the coaches and board need to know ASAP. 
- Please note that board and coaching staff can not fix an issue if they do not know about it and 9-10 times a player is going to say or do 
something inappropriate when adults are not around. 



Players and parents 
sportsmanship:

- Member of Prosper Lacrosse: As a member of Prosper Lacrosse please remember that all players’ and parents’ actions are a direct 
reflection of Prosper Lacrosse.  Please be responsible, encouraging, supportive, respectful, and try your best to represent Prosper 
Lacrosse in a first class manor at all times. We work so hard to build a strong reputation for Prosper Lacrosse and there is no reason for 
that to be tanished by inappropriate behavior on the field or in the stands. 

- Referees and opponent parents/ players: Prosper does not condone communication with the referees from either parents or players. It 
is the Head Coach’s’ responsibility to communicate effectively with game officials. Assistant coaches, parents, and players should not talk 
to the officials. 

- Coaching from the sideline: Parents please allow Prosper coaches to do the coaching. We appreciate your enthusiasm and encourage 
you to positively cheer the team on, however instructions to players yelled from the spectator sidelines are not warranted.

- Language: No foul language/music or inappropriate conversations at any time.

- Team sport:  It is important to remember that lacrosse is a team sport and it takes everyone to win or lose a game. Just because a 
certain player or position did not perform at a high level, it is important for players and parents not to point blame or speak badly about 
other players. No one is perfect, and players are going to make mistakes, therefore it is a team effort to be respectful and supportive in 
every situation.

- Parenrts: Based on feedback from THSLL in 2022, we have created a zero tolence for Prosper parents yelling inappropriate language at 
games and getting in verbal or physical altercations at events. In the event this happens, the player and the parent will be asked not to 
attend the next game and the board will discuss a plan of action based on each situation. This is about the boys so we kindly ask 
everyone not to put themself in a situation left open for debabte. 

48 hour rule:
- Parents and players: If for any reason you are upset with an on or off field situation, please take 48 hours to evaluate the situation 
before contacting your coach or a Prosper director. Immediately after a practice or game is rarely the appropriate time. Coaches would be 
happy to talk about any situation 48 hours after an event. Please note that coaches are not perfect and will also make mistakes so please 
use the 48 hour rule to provide feedback to coaches. 

Education and Grades: - As a student athlete all players are encouraged to place school over all athletic teams and are required to maintain passing grades. 
Failure to do so can result in the loss of playing time or suspension.

Playing time:

- K-6th Grade: (D1, D2, D3) Everyone plays and rotates as evenly as possible regardless of wins and losses.

- 7th- 8th Grade: (D1= No guaranteed playing time) (D3 = We will do our best to rotate as evenly as possible) The goal is to get 
everybody playing time, however, equal playing time is not guaranteed on D1 teams for these age groups. Players and parents need to 
learn that in close games, coaches are encouraged to play to win for 7-12 grade D1 teams.  Note: Players that do not pass the wall-ball 
test may have little to no playing time in close games. 

- High School: (D1/Varsity= No guaranteed playing time) (JV = We will do our best to rotate as evenly as possible) *Varsity players will 
take objective tests to help determine position, lines, and ultimately playing time. We are aware no test is perfect and players have bad 
days, so we will also take into account on the field production during practices and games. Our goal is to give everyone playing time and 
game experience to improve their skills, but these skill tests come into play to help win close games for the team. Note: Players that do not 
pass the wall-ball test may have little to no playing time in close games. 

JV & Varsity Practices: 

Number of practices Prosper lacrosse guarantees: 

Fall/Winter Lacrosse: 
- September - October: 14 practices and 1 local tournament/playdays (15 events) 

Spring Lacrosse: (January-May) 40 practices, 8 games. 
- January: 10+
- February: 10+
- March: 10+
- April: 10+
- May: Varies based on play playoffs. No guaranteed events during this time. 

Attendance: 
- School Lacrosse: 
Fall/Spring

- (September- January) All players are encouraged to play a fall/winter sport such as football, basketball etc. and will not be penalized in 
anyway if they cannot attend lacrosse events during this time.

- (February - May) During the school spring season, players are encouraged to put their school program first in every situation. Failure to 
do such can result in the loss of playing time or suspension

- In the event a player can not make practice he should text coach DeBolt with a detailed explanation. 

Pregame and Practice:

Varsity/JV Games: 
- Please be at the field 60 minutes before game time. 
- Players will have 15 minutes to hangout, go to the bathroom and get dressed. 
- 45 minutes before game time we will start warm ups. (Everyone should be fully dressed ready to strech) *Captins are in charge of 
static/dynamic strech and stick work)

- Practice: Please arrive 10-15 minutes before all practices. *Captins are in charge of Static/dynamic strech and stick work)

- Cell Phones: No cell phones, on the practice/game field unless coaches ask. Cell phones should be left in in practice bags.

- Note: Players are encouraged to do whatever it takes to get mentally focused and ready to compete at a high level for practices and 
games. Think about your role and what you need to do well in order for the team to be successful.

Equipment:

Practices and Games: Players should double and triple check to ensure they have all equipment for practices and games. (Helmet, 
gloves, elbow pads, shoulder pads, cleats, mouth guard, all uniform items, game/backup sticks, water, mouthpiece, cup!) "It is not your 
parent's fault if you forget any of the items above!" Prosper team colors only at practice and games.

Sweatpaints practice rule: 
- From January-March 15 there is a really good chance of it being very cold out especially when we practice from roughly 7:00-9:00PM. In 
the best intrest of players not gitting sick all players must wear sweat pants and sweat shirt at practice each day. 
- After March 15th the coahcing staff will leave it up to the captains to decide when we transition from sweats to shorts and t-shirt. 
- Please note almost all college lacrosse teams utilize this teaching exercise because it is very effective in many way. At times wearing 
sweat pants and hoodies during warm days can be uncomfortable and hard, but we will make sure it is not dangerous or unsafe. Hopfully 
this exercise will teach players to be mentally tough and push through difficult or uncomfortable situations.



Game time:
Players are encouraged to play smart, play full speed, play together, play physical, play to your ability, play fearless, be relentless, no 
palms up, and always be ready to make the next play in every situation. Please know that referees are are going to make lots of mistakes 
therefore players should focus on their responsibilities and situations they can control. Making the next play should be the focus in every 
situation.

Breakfast/Lunch/Dinner: Players should not have cell phones at team meals. Players should talk and get to know each other better during team events. Players 
should eat healthy and light before games and try to eat a big healthy dinner! Players should drink as much water as possible.

Bedtime: Before a game all players must be in bed at 10:00pm the night before a game. Before bed, drink lots of water, stretch, ice bruises/injuries, 
say I love you to Mom/Dad, be thankful because you are truly blessed, and get a good night sleep.

Photos/videos: Parents and players are encouraged to text head coach or team parent any quality photos of on or off the field events. 
End of a practice, game, 
tournament:

Players are encouraged to say THANK YOU/I LOVE YOU to your parents for allowing you to play lacrosse. Always remember that it is a 
privilege to play the game of lacrosse and remember to be humble that you had an opportunity to improve as a team/individually

Injuries: Report all injuries to coaching staff ASAP. 

Drugs/Alcohol/Tobacco Prosper has a zero tolerance policy for drugs and alcohol. Party rules are simple, if there is alcohol or drugs present at a gathering you are 
expected to leave ASAP. Failure to do so can result in the player's suspension from the team.

3 Strike Rule: parent and 
player related, respectively

- Strike one: This is just a warning about field etiquette and behavior. Prosper coach/administrator will text or email parents with 
thoughts/concerns.
- Strike two: Players will be supended for 1 game, and Parent will not be allowed to any practices or games for one month. Prosper 
coach/administrator will email/text parents with thoughts/concerns, and will follow up with a phone cal
- Strike three: Parents and player will be asked to leave the Prosper program, without refund. Prosper administrator will email parents 
with final decision. 

Social media: Be responsible with your social media. Be a good citizen in and out of school. Failure to do so can result in the loss of playing time or 
suspension.

YES, NO, MAYBE: 
Confirming players for each 
game or tournament
- (Attack: 4-6) 
- (Defense: 4-6)
- (MIddies: 6-9)
- (Goalie: 1-2)

- Fall: For the fall we will send out a YES, NO, MAYBE registration to make sure we have enough players for the event. Parents are 
encouraged to respond in a timely manner YES, NO, MAYBE for each event ASAP.

- Spring: We will not send out a YES, NO, MAYBE registration and players are expected to be at all games during the season. In the 
event a player can not attend a game they should text coach DeBolt ASAP. 

Captains

Basic criteria to be considered a captain: We will have 1-4 captains that will vary each year based on coaches' discretion.

- Step #1: Players that are interested in being a captain must text message or email Coach DeBolt that they would like to be considerd a 
captain by January 30.  (Parents can not reccommend thier child as a captain). Players can nominate another player they think would 
make a good captain.

- Step #2: All players must be in good standing with Prosper team rules/expectations and academics (i.e. have good passing grades, wall-
ball times, attendance, good role model/teammate/leader etc.) *Players that do not meet requirement will be removed from consideration. 

- Step #3: Captains will be selected by an in person team vote. Each player and coach will have 3 votes to start. 

NCAA Recruiting/ Players 
Checklist:

For players 9th-12th that are interested in playing lacrosse in college, all players are required to complete the player checklist by specified 
dates/times. Coach DeBolt is more than willing to help players regarding NCAA recruiting however, it is very important that every player 
completes the player's checklist on google docs which includes the following. (Creating recruiting account with all basic information) (Fill 
out personal top 20 schools) (Create and upload highlight video) (100% fill out resume on google docs) (Read Lacrosse Recruiting guide) 
(Pass wall-ball test) (Send coach DeBolt grades at the end of each semester). In the event everything on this list is not completed, please 
do not ask coach DeBolt to recommend you for any prospect camps or reach out to a University on your behalf. 

Summer (Select Lacrosse) Players are allowed to play for any program they would like however, we encourage all players to stay active during the offseason and find 
a way to play some summer lacrosse in some capacity. 

Payments/ Refunds: - Payment: Parents are encouraged to pay team fees on time so the Prosper board can build a budget that will cover expenses. 
- Refunds: Once payment is made there will be No Refunds. 


